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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERN03N, SEPTEMBER
28, 1901.
lately removed to Port Au Prince and
Imprisoned.
The situation In the Interior of
Haiti Is reported serious, owing to the
opposition to President Sam continuing In office.
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hour the mi nagcrte was Inspected In
every particular. Thn Introductory dls.
piny was something brilliant, repreSCHLEY INQUIRY.
senting the Inaugural ceremonies of
the fetes of ancient Rome, followed
in
Evidence Mora Favorable to tha Hero
by a patriotic dlxplay In which t'ncle
of Santiago.
Sam
and
Columbia
were
the
central
Washington, Sept. 28. Today's sesfigures of attraction amid tho waving
sion of the court of Inquiry began as
of American (lags and the playing of
usual at 11 o'clock. Captain Mct'alla
nationni aira by several bands. There
McCalla
More Testimony in the Schley continued his testimony.
were three rings and two stages and
said that Commodore Schley's
Committees
fleet Important
from
the opening until the close the British Forces Concentrating
while off Santiago never to his knowlvery best of performer
Inquiry.
entertained
edge had been withdrawn any dla
pointed
This
Morning.
the crowd. It would be Impossible to
iu Persian Gulf.
tance from the harbor of Santiago.
attempt
a complete description of the
men, said Captain Parker, "that
specialties,
but tho features, which
story, hy whomsoever told. Is abso .
Indiana College Students Have
most Interesting were sixty-on- e
luteiy faiHe." captain imiy objected, Committee on Invitation DraftaNoiv proved
norses.
who
moved In harmony
to Turkish Brigands Demand Big Ran
.
"Olilwtlnn
.
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... " PHI k tl.1 . i B It
aiialnn.l
Lively and Brutal Fight.
John O llrlen a call In the center ring
'
HeWeV. "Thn
Political Le'ter on Subject.
nilntlnn im
,n hlirt.lw
Bii,B.
well
im
the
trained elephants; the mar- ' som for Release ot Missionary.
proper.
velous Holloway trio on the high wire
Lieutenant Commander W. H. II.
and tho fnmotia HaComas, In their
REVOLUTION IN HAITI.
Sutherland, who commanded the conLETTER TO CONGRESSMAN
LACEY.
sensational serial feats.
SMALL STR KE IN CHICAGO.
verted yacht Kagle during tho SpanWithout a doubt no better exhibl
isn war, was the next witness,
lie
Hon was ever witnessed in thla city
said
that be had first fallen In with
New York. Sept. 28. Thick fog and
ana everyone
who attended will
Canal Dover, O., Sept. 28. A aeriou
Ho wind gave a most discouraging out- tho flying squadron on May lit. when
regret the small price of
A majority of tho members of the never
the
squadron
was
steaming
tuwarri
look at dawn for good racing condrb.t occurred late last night between
charged
admission
at the door.
executive
appointed
committee
at
the
Clenfugoa
Key
to
West.
Then,
under
mill men and strikers who
ition. Hut thn aim had not been Captain
McCalla'a orders, had under non political statehood meeting, held
did not get places In the steel mills
above the horizon niany minutes beBIO ELEPHANT CHAINED.
yesterday morning, met this morning
fore the fog began to melt. Ily 7 taken to communicate to Commodore at the office of Hon. H. 8. Kodey and
alter
the
acttlement
The riot resulted In thn shooting of
o'clock It lifted entirely, while out of Schley Information concerning the sit- was called to order by Hon. H. If. H I the Only Vicious One In the
In Jchn
at Cienfugos, and waa given Kergiisson,
O'Ncil and Harry McDowell, the
the nort beaut came a puff of wind full uation
who had been recommendtire Htrd.
r.rmer probably fatally. The two hat!
f promise, and by 8 o'clock had In- infoimation from the Scornlon for the ed as chairman of said committee by
Those who attended the big show failed to secure work and went to
creased to 12 knots, As the morning commodore, the message being: "We the cltlsens' general committee.
the
Innight probably noticed the big mill and
wore on the sky became slightly ove- left Cienfugos on the night of the 16th. ' On motion of It. W. Hopkins, sec
the outside night
eiepnant which wait ao heavily watchmen. attacked
which time, as we learned from tho
up
They
town,
came
rcast. At 9.10 a. m. Handy Hook re- st
then
Meby
M. S. Tlerney. W. T.
onded
, cnaineu.
A ( It Hen representative where they
ported the wind blowing between Insurgents, the only vessel inside the might was selected secretary,
encountered all men re
i
harbor were two boats and several
o o x t; i in..1.IIT II.
BO turning from work.
right and nine knots.
The workers at
'
was
men
viimiiieraiue uiscussion
heavily fettered and the mannil
pulled Ucked, the strikers being relnnforced
Just before 9 o'clock Jameson, Wat cannoujers."
Commander Sutherland also told of had between the members aa to the out of his pocket the following
hy
50
son and Duncan went aboard of the
The
six men used
about
others.
and, of course, the ,nR, which tells the tnle'
the Marblehead to framingof procedure
Puamrock.
The Columbia waa first accompanying
of a constitution to suit all j l.ockhart. tho former owner of these their guns and then fled Into a board
shore
purpose
for
the
of
communicat
they remained until
taken In tow and five minutes later
eerywi(iy couiu give me elephnnts. thought hn had them un rnir house,by where
"'
Kcturntnir
off the point of the Hook passing out. ing witn the Insurgents.
the sheriff and posse. The
mnit'iunm question neany support anil nor perfect control but one day this rescued
Captain
McCalla
in
sent
him
speed
full
men
shooting were ar
who
did
following
Shamrock
the
the
close behind In advance
iiniicn iroui in lavor or ue-- i big fellow became unrulv and Lock- lueaeiii
of the Marblehead to notify Ing
her.
losted.
to
admitted
the
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of.
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the
Into
his
to
bait
stall
commander
correct
of the squadron that
him.
On board the Columbia are Morgan,
The inlmnl runhml at him mtxA lnuu
Cervera a fleet was not Inside the bar- (dales, wan also idiscussed fully. .
McGlldowney and l.eeds.
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point
and
that
not
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At 1U.18 the committee boat set the
three was then mode by the chairman one step backwards. That was enough
He delivered the Information to
in
signal for a 16 mile race to windward there.
Naval Forces In the Persian Oulf Me
draft a letter of Invitation to the1 his control
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Lieutenant
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navigation
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The preparatory signal was fired at pnrtment.
Per
18
one ami tins killed two alan gulf. Three warships the
vicious
He was shown the cipher torlnli towns
10.45.
are al
and to all organized bod- - men. At Tucson ho beenmo unruly
book of tho Harvard, by
Bpot
on
ready
tho
they
and
will
be
Thn run out before the wind was a dispatch
tho territory to attend and before ho could bo stopped knock-thvessel Commodore Schley's dis- let throughout
battle royal, with the, advantage slight- which
statehood convention and asking ed his keeper down and came near augmented by tho gunboat Asaave
patch
was
Kingston
sent
to
forto
be
which has already left Kurrachee, and
ly with the challenger.
The Sham-rocpiercing him with his tusks-to Washington. He added that them to . appoint delegates thereto.
fact. f agshlp cruiser High Flyer. The cruls
turned tho outer stake boat at warded
It.
Hopkins. E. V. t haves and wool, i h I'll f in i an liu.l I ln Inn
1hhI night and this morning ho made
cr
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I'onome win also sail as soon as
I. 25.12, lust
seconds ahead of the
. i .
.'1111 wpm Himuinu'ii on for a fellow keeper who attacked the
in
copy or Schley's moBsngn. savliiK
coaled. It in believed that fresh trou
American boot. The beat homeward
following
committee,
that
and
the
let
a
animal
with
pitchfork."
ble ta Impending at Koweyt. Accord
showed rll the fine points of the boats that ho could not obey the depart- tor. which will be mulled out as soon
"What will you do with him?" was Ing to report. Turkey
baa 30,000
and seamanship, and soon began to ment's order, and it was the same as as possible, was submitted
and asked.
deportment
tho
,
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troops
translation.
at
on
70
give the defender a better showing.
adopted :
"Kill him and turn his body over to miles from llasra,
brought
out
the
fact
that
Lieutenant
In
Its
mouth.
the Persian
Official time of start:
Shamrock, Humes had no knowledge
"Dear Sir: Wo request you
have tho museum tnen when we got to a gulf,
whetherr tho body over which you presideto name
by Kilham Paaba,
commanded
II. oii.04; Columbia, ll.oo.Ofl.
convenient place," was the reply.
cipher copy made by tho Harvard delegates in
with tho object of selling Kowevt.
The first five minutes sailing looked the
such number as you may
was a correct reproduction
O
nougn the Turks assert that the
0f tho deem advisable
as if the Columbia would outsail the original
to
attend the State
message.
Schley
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are Intended to traverse Arabia
Shamrock.
hood Convention of the Territory of
was
then
witness
excused
and
with
the
the object of auppresslng dlsafAt 11.23 the Columbia had just gone court
p. m. adjourned until iow Mexico to be held at Albuquerque
3.30
at
Market
fur''notations
and
review
icction
in tne Yemen.
on
port
about
on tho 15th day of October. l'Jol. Our
the
tack and leading the
f
Shamrock coming down on the star- Monday.
suggestion is that certain persons nished by W. P. Mtitcnlf, No. 6 CromO
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1.1
f p., ... ....... An.tn.M ..
board tack.
II. I well block, rocclved over tho private
DEMAND RANSOM.
ecremieu
"
"J
O.
Logan.
wire
F.
Floht.
of
Students
At 11.27 the Shamrock waa ahead
m
Laffnyctto. Ind.. 8ei.t. 28.- -At
3
Chlcnpo At Great Western. ;
and on the starboard tack, the Colum221 Turkish Brigands Want $100,000 for
WC, VrHto
ma' v
!.'! Iilii
Mo. ; Phc
bia being upon the port tack, forced o'clock this morning a general fight
took place after a rush between the 0, nTw
Release of Mis Stone.
nrt"tbl uKmHon U M.. K.4'1'
about by the Shamrock.
,.. 271
,!i.'r:"".m.en ot Purd,,.B not
At 11.47 a. m. the Shamrock was
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with ?h. .U of the gov Atehlson
Sept. 28. The American
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In
were
clubs
used. ernor for this convention, because
still ahead and Is doing great windIHI
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of foreign
ward work.
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... 22 missions have received a demand for
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At 12.12 the bouts bad sailed about Tex.,,
tory
may
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who
present
upon
1100,000
the
ransom
for
the
release of
and James Hudson of PittBburg occasion are
nine miles of the course, both on the
also delegates to tho St. Puul
Miss Helen M. Stone of Chelsea. Mass.
win noi rwover.
port tack.
Union Poo.
.. in the American missionary
said convention,
now held by
O
At 12.3) p. m."both boats had gone
.. :i:u uulgarlan brigands.
"Prompt action is respectfully re- Southern Hallway
Rev. Judaon
BACA BOUND OVER.
on the starboard tack and the mark in
quested, and it is doomed advisable by
I'rererroa
secretary
Smith,
of
the American
sight. Shamrock ahead and forces Co4l rboarrt. said.: .
committee that your body name Texas Paolllo.. i - i
Jury Failed to Agree on Verdict Se- - this
lumbia about.
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r7
nuch of your cltlxens as you feel cer- So. Poo
"The
board
will
never
consider auch
oiiio Gets Four Months in Jail. .. tain will attend.
The Shamrock turned the mnrk at
..14.1
Very respectfully, Hock Islund
a proposition.
The rescue ot Miss
t
After
hours' deliberation.
J & N
1.25.12; Columbia, at 1.25.53, official
..104
"H. W. HOPKINS.
Is
In
Stone
tho
of the governthe jury in tho Ilaca caso failed to
Krlo
time.
.. 411 ment. We have hands
"E. V. CHAVEH.
had missionaries In
Erie
Hy 2 o'clock It was evident that she agree on a verdict and the court dispreferred..,,
.. "0 Turkey
"W. T. McCKKIOHT,
two generations, but never
II. S. Steel
had gained materially, and at 2.14 It charged them from further responsi
.. 411 a case for
"'Committee on Invitation."
like this. Should we offer a
.
Sleel
preferred
became known that sho was in the bilities. It was generally understood
was
..
It
then
Ml
moved and seconded
ransom, missionaries will never be
jthe Jury stood nine for acquittal and that the chair appoint
lead.
.. 4.M safe from capture,
a committee of Mexican Central.
um'e ,ur conviction. According to tho twenty on reception, this
N. Y. C
2.22 n. m
..1.1H
Columbia a
to
committee
This statement was
today
"aKreement. Jose Uncn. Indicted for be named from members of the citl- - 1'iii'ilic Mull.
2.30 p. m. Columbia ."f
.. 41 touching tho case of Missmade
Stono, the
nhenil and still gaining.
..
laev.1,,dl;nise?vatir,XnWi,nl
missionary kidnaped by Bul.
2.42 p. m
.. 4H American
Lightship In sight, eight
chargo of tho vistho
garian brigands:
.
U2
Preferred.
miles away. Columbia still gaining ber, I8!i!l, was remanded to Jail In
..
iting
delegates.
statehood
convention
"The department of state will do
of $,",000 bond, where ho will re- Tho following gentlemen were
slightly.
named:
within Its constitutional
Free lunch at The Metropolitan to- - everything
2.51 p. m. Columbia four lengths main until tho March term of the W. H. Chllders, Nelll II. Field, F. A.
legal power to relieve the sltua
and
nignt.
Charley
Holsch
especially
ahead and lightship four miles away. United Stater court.
Hubbell. Thomas N. WllkerBon, II. 8.
tion. Limitations upon department's
Francisco Sedillo, charged with un- Itodey,
3.10 p. in
Wind has fallen to seven
Edward Dodd. M. S. Otero, P. Vitus tho public to these regular
activltlea indicated In the above statenight free lunches.
knots. Shamrock has been gaining lawfully selling Intoxicating liquors to F. McCnnna. E. W. loci non. Tomas C.
ment are aevere. There la no warrant
and almost overhauled the Columbia the Indians at Gallup, entered a plea CiiitlerreH, Thomas Hughes, Ilr. J. F.
of law for the expenditure of a single
of guilty In the United States court Peaice, Charles F. Myers.
two miius from the finish.
Dissolution
Notice.
Ksnuiiiulo
cent
of money from tho United States
3.15 p. m. Columbia still maintains this morning and waa sentenced to Ilaca, (1. F. Albright. E. 8. Stover. John,
Tho partnership heretofore
exist treasury for ransom, and the inference
In thi H. Irlmhle, Thomas S.
positive lead and should win the race. four months' Imprisonment
Hiihhell, .lames Ing between William Kuby ami Harry
Ihat the department's action. If. In
Tho Shamrock crossed the line st "ounty Jail and assessed the costs in lc orrlston and J. M. Sandoval.
Cooper In the manufacture of brick, ' deed, any Is taken, will be along the
suit. The defendant Is one of the
3.31.10; Columbia. 3.31.15.
Messrs.
Me- - has been dissolved
Ilurkhart,
Columbia the
Tlerney
diplomatic
and
line, tending to Induce the
by
mill mil connumerous parties claimed by the gov- Crelght
wins by 35 seconds.
were appointed a committee ' sent. Mr. Conner retiring.
Mr. nni.v Ilulgarian and Turklshh ifovernmenls
ernment
to
have
supplying
been
the
On the return the Krln waa in a Navajo
on aiTangenienis, wnicn includes se- will conduct the business in the future lo undertake the release of the cap- ludluns with liquor and put- curing
collision and had a smull holo stove ting
music, necessary printing, I:i his own right and name.
tlve.'
them In a mood which caused badges, hall,
In her port quarters. It was not serietc.
much disturbance in Gallup of late.
ous.
The
appointed
C.
chair
Messrs.
E.
popular
That
resort, tho White EleRailroad Accident,
It Is understood the government has Newcomer, R.
The Columbia crossed the line first. given
W. Hopkins and E. V. phant, will welcome all callers tonight
instructions to have a United Chaves ns a committee
Official time:
Devil's Lake, N. D.. Sept. 28 A
Columbia,
3.31.07;
on
finance.
an
elegant
with
free
hot
lunch.
States commissioner to look further
collision between freight trains on th
Shamrock. 3.31.44.
It was then moved and seconded
ci
the matter.
3.4U p. m.
Croat Northern railway early today at
The finish time, received into
that a committee of five on speakers
MONEY TO LOAN.
In
case
the
of
8o
lllock
vs.
Patricio
by the Marconi wireless telegraph:
On diamonds, wntence. etc., or any Penn killed Engineer tleorge Conne
Garcia, a motion for a new trial has and program be appointed from the
Shamrock, 3.31.04; Columbia, 3. 31. US.
citlsens' general committee, with the b'ood security; also household goods and Fireman Clayton Maunder and
been entered.
William GUI. L. Illssell. brakeman.
On the territorial side of tho dis- chairman of tho executive committee Htorcd with me; strictly confidential
Eighty earn of
as the chairman of the said committee. Highest cash price paid for k HiU had a leg broken.
Revolution in Haiti.
court
grand
trict
tho
Jury has fouud The following gentlemen will constistock were wrecked.
Iloth were
hold goods. Automatic 'phnnn lit.
Kingston, Sept. 28. Reports of a a number of true bills.
through freights, the last one being
committee on speakers and proT. A. WHITTEW.
revolutionary outbreak In Haiti reachIt Is expected the court will call tho tute
a double header, whllch rati into the
gram:
114 Gold Aver.au
ed here today by the German steamer cases on the civil docket early next AlejandroH. H. Fergusson, chairman:
other train while taking water.
Sandoval. O. N. Marron, H.
Alene, from New York via Jeremlo, week.
3.
Itodey,
Summers Ilurkhart.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Haiti, According to the statements,
This committee
prepare a
will
FOIt SALE Fixtures In Wells-FaIVES. THE FLORIST.
a large number of prominent citizens
WANTE11
A good cook in small
go office sold cheap. Must be aold
of
orators,
list
who
will
be
down
O
of Jeremie were arrested yesterday on family. Inquire at No. 625 North
on the regular program to address
quick. Call or address A. E. Powell,
Hut freo lunch at the White
the charge of conspiracy, and Inimod- - Fourth street.
agent.
tho convention, ami other speakers
tonight.
Everybody Invited.
may be called upon to orate on statehood by the delegates ot the convention.
Among the outside orators who
will
be invited
Congressman
Is
l.acey of Iowa, and, while tho executive committee was In session, ChairAnd look at the beautiful RINGS and
man Fergusson dictated the following
things In our show windows; it will
Hall
Porch
letter to him, which will be mailed at
pay you. THERE ARE BARQAIN8.
once:
Watches, Diamonds, etc.. at catalogue
"Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 2, lfloi.
prices. No one can under aell ua.
Hon. John F. Icey, Oskaloosa. la.
We have sixteen wardrobes, fourteen
My Dear Sir:
Our delegate In conhall trees and eight porch seta which
gress. Mr. II. 8. Itodey. Informs me
you
are
considering
that
his
Invitation
mutt be sold at once to make room for
VA
UK DIAMOND PALACE
to ho present In Albuquerque on the
In
now
goods
warehouse.
other
the
l.'ith
day
tx
prox.,
of
October,
at our
RAILROAD AVKNUK.
statehood convention.
Please permit
To do thla we will sell the entire lot
VL
me to add my voice to his In urging
at an exact lost to ut of 10 per cent.
Fe
KC
you to be present. If possible. The
I
;;
people of this territory owe you a
YjL
debt of gratitude for the part yon
THI8 13 CENUINc.
took In getting the land bill through
congress, and If you can bo present
If anything of the kind ia needed here
ALL SORTS
OF KITCIILN
with us at that time you will meet
representatives of all the people of
it the chance. They are all different
New Mexico without regard to party,
and first clast in every
stylet
will
only
and
see
our
not
evidences
of
WE
. R 6 'N A POSITION TO AND
Htness for statehood, but of the lastWILL SELI
ing gratitude that the people of tills
territory feel toward you for your'
ANY
OTHER
HEAPER THAN
friendly attitude toward them In the
past.
Very respectfully vours.
IN
NEW
MEXICO
OU8E
"H. II. FEIUil'SSON."
It was deemed advisable
by the
executive committee that tho above
We carry all kinds from the
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
appointed
espocially
cheapest to the very best. The
the committee on reception, meet at
largest stock in the southwest.
tho office of Mr. Kodey Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.
OV3CieO)rXDOSOvXW
Tho executive committee then adon
We
journed, subject to the call of the
chairman.
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i.argcflt JCetail Stock ol Dry Goods In New Mexico.

OUR POLICY OP UNDERSELLING
It isn t merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by investigation, that this store always sells better goods for the same money, or the same
goods for less money, to which those who trade here will testify with pleasure this week
of the newest arrivals for fall. SHE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
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Mark Drrxn Uoodi
An exceptionally

be found exceptionally complete, comprehensive and
Complete line of Hpangled Band,
Black. White and Colored Hllk Appliuiim, torpedo effect Jeweled trimmings, cut Jet. steel and pearl, wood
ant worsted braids, etc., at well as

attractive.

atlrnctlve collection of these most

favored fabrics, such as Panama. Ktamlne and Hop
Sack Heaves In great variety. Htorm Serjree, Tailor
Cheviot, Plagonal, Arnmres, Ilroadcloths. Vlrntlona,
Bchlls. etc. lllapk Cheviot. Hergex. Mufjonals and
Armtire up to 60 Inches wide Just the thing for
separate skirt and tailor made suit. Tha kind that
shed the dust and wears like Iron. All
these black dress goods at per yard
$I,VU
Black Zebellne. Rlark Hop Sacking, Black Wor-- s
ed and Hlark Pepple Chevlo , thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twisted and very stvllsh and will
not spot. These rough cloths will be worn
I
more than ever. 64 Inrhoewide, at per yard 4

Button
In French enamel, Jnwel, steel, Jet, fillet, Persian and
crystal In Ir.rge and virled assortment, at lbs extreme of popular ptlcts.

6t

811k

rA
l.)U

Colored Drrst Good

We carry In ock the above mentioned black dress
(rood In blues also. Vigereaux, Hard Finish Cheviot. Prunrlla or Mlroe a Kronen twill, Wool Such-eas- e
or Whip Cord In all the staple shades
A

Walta
material. Rvery new Idea In
Plain, Dotted and Htrlped French Flannels, embroidered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Rich
and artistic coloring. All the newest
1
wi
stylei. Price ranging up from

flue

$1.50

ejl.lU

Bilk Bale Continued

Rough finish in nil tie new full shades. A fine
cloth la Miipotb colorings, 61 Inches wide,
iii
at per yard
ifl.Ul

For this week, Special No. -30 pieces of silks
fancy and black, In stripe, checks, plaids, plain taffeta, figured black satins, etc. A nice selection, to
chiNwe from. Values up to 75c, this week's A(
special at
Special Ho. a To start the fall buying early we
put on. HO piece nf new fall alike In cards, stripes,
hemstitched effect In colors and black, also oar entire line of Taffata hllk, ot which there Is no more
rompletestock in the territory; values In lot up 7Cr
to $1.60; this week's special only
I UO

fj

English Tailor Cloth)

TJL

A cloth that will practically never wear out, thoroughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray. Mode
A
and Oxford. W to HO Inches wide, per yard

Dree) Trimmings
Our showing of these much wanted dainties will
TMH

HlQNQMIST. OKV

CIOOUS.

a

all-ov- er

of the new woolen

English Venltlon

fi

ttr Skirt

and Woolen maFine Taffeta and Pean Uj Hole, made of
tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front or
bark. Colors: B'ark. tiray. Rose, Pink, Blue and
Cream, at pritet ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 tacit

cloths like these make very stylish gowns; 60 Inrhos
w inn in an inn new shades, per yard
01117

to $50.00

Made of 811k. Corduroy. Velvets

Frt inh ltroadcloth
thli season than ever, for

OO

terial.

Beautiful finish, and fine twill, any color yon may
want. Smooth finish Venitinn, practical ma- - HfLn
terlal (or tailor made gowns, per yard only., f 0L
tie used mnr

Ta-fot-

Oar Waist Showing Unexcelled

German Caahmere

Will

Skirt

SH
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and black, only per yard

Lr

magnificent eollect'r in the latest effect
Pean lie Sole a
Marveleaux, richly trimmed
with velvet band, or inlaid with velvet or braid
flared at foot or trlmme I with circular flounce of
liberty rushing, tiur prices range Irom
A
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0. W. STRONG & SONS.

the Installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
e

lUKMSIUNdS

West Railroad Avenue.

BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Set

CHINA AND

sell Dinner Sets

&Mart
Tailor
Cfade

No. 114

n

EVERITT

G LASSWARE

Harf
Schaffher

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

SPECIAL SALE

H H

e

Clothing
in the
Market.

1

8

FOR

DarlbalTocrfillark's
Ready-Mad-

GLASS WAKK

Suits for ladies

A

RARE

EXHIBITION.

The Greatest Circus That Ever Visited the New Mexico Metropolis.
At leust H.OIIO people were seated
under the big white canvas to witness!
tho clrcii performance of (tingling I
Profilers last night on the ground of
the Perea addition in this city.
Immediately after tile parade late
yesterday afternoon the crowds followed the procession to the tout
where they were treated to
free ex-

Suits foremen

MADE TO ORDER

se$13.50
V
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UPWAUDSob

OODS NOW

I N.

E. B. BOOt fit

ft

Soad

Street.
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III E GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.

CLOTHIMG.
Special Bargains in

Gent's Furnishings.
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EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

The Nurting
Mother

oe J

SCHOOL I300KS AND
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

iBtp

EASTMAN KODAKS"

O. A. MATSON & CO.,
Albuquerque, New
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purpose ln:-- t year.
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Pure Blooi3

We wish yen would ask
Ytur doctor what makes you
so nervous, why you are so
easily tired, and what makes
your digestion so weak. Sec
nreanliafion an'1 if he docstn't say, " Impure
Ju - t rnmpM rt It
r,'a,'y " announc e Its plans. LI
t
I
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with all possible speed.
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Tor two year t suffered greatly
dyspepsia and depression of
spirit. I then tried Ayer's Sirsspa-rilla- ,
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0. W. STRONG & SONS
Di'fdon and

Fmbtes.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Hell "Phone 75.
North Second St.

-

RATON.

:

Funeral

!

the food drink recommended by doctors.
Invalids and convalescents benefit materially by its tonic properties, stimulating
the appetite and aiding digestion. Sold
Prepared only by the
by all druggists.

Alvarado Pharmacy.
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ibjbly plejting lUv;r 01 pure nopi. yi
QUICKEL
Btates. Denver New.
yaus.
BOTHE,
Midway. The privilege will be let to An
Uistlioluti'stUlscoveredolfrMl
entire full stock.
t?rvecence una rare seeping qjauncs
the hlgtioK.t bid. tor. The Fair associa'o
antanil
tonic.
othiT
rreparatlis)
Ijice
and
it (he chos:u bc;r ct flic niott
appllqued
velvet
robes.
H. C. Watklns. sexton of tho Meth- tion reserve the right to
can
In
aprn'iacii
etllrlcncy.
It
any
reject
In
New neckwear.
odist church. KprlnKtteld. Pennsylvan- and ail bids. Immediately upon notislatitly lei'evoantul cruiutjcntly It
cur
New aiitomobilo ties.
ia, says:
"My wife has bom very fication of bid being accepted tho parIniliucstUin,
I)jpiMa,
Ileartburo
New circular worsted shawls. rlai uli i n, Knur
tail with kidney trouble and trlod sev- ty receiving tho sumo will be re.
Ktonmch, Kausea.
New ruffs.
MELINI & EAKIN.
eral doctors without, benefit. After quired to deposit with tlio secretary
Melt Hi :iilut:hr',U;i8truluia,('ninirti0
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and (tycac
New belt.
taking one bottle of Foley's Kldnuy 25 per cent of the bid. the bulanco
Uivthcrrehuluof
New
trimmings.
Oull,.kolraaJi."C. w.Gin ...uluf .ia."frsa wiluTha An.srl.-allrtwlsgl - at, tsala. Vl.
Cure, was much better, and was com-- payable the opening day of the fair.
Tfcs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADR of LAGER SERVED.
I.anreslrernntalnsfS times:
New tailor made suits.
letely cured after taking tour hot Arrangement
Smallsiu. luuk all aluulUysiAiwiaiuaiitiiltnal
have been made to
jacket
New
capes.
and
r
repor.dt
c
Alvarado
Pharmacy,
DeWITTacn Cliieaaa
tin."
have steps leading from tho grand- Ntw walking skirts.
OO8M0P0LITAN
PUABMACX.
k,i,-T-
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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DEPOSITORY.
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Gross Blackwef & Co
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Every Bottle Sterilized
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vd. Glaesner,
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treat-mer-
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Teller.
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ST. ELMO
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BALDRIDGE

J. C.

.

hail-ruai-

Paint Building Paper

I
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MALK-tiiKi-

...PARLORS

lifi
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i

111

-
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L. B. PUTNEY.

.

I

pru-cea-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

iae

WHOLESALE GROCER.
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1

.

111

.
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aire-nuii-

.

FREIQHT WAQ0N5.
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B. A. SLEYSTER,
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Meat Market.
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"Presto

sc:i

I

I
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111
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EMIL

111

Prop.

1

11
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HARDWARE

A. E. WALKER.

n--

1111

1

MELINI & EAKIN

1

..

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves.
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose. Guns,
Pisto.s, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

1

1

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Albuquerque Hardware Co

s

Urat-cla-

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machioe Yorks

I

W. L. THIMBLE

o

a

o

o

B.

do-ta-

-

lit

RUPPE,

line

v

-

PRESCRIPTIONS

'f

theeberg;

4

Iceberg-100-11-

Toti & Gradi

o

five-roo-

Dyspepsia Cure

o

'OH EM IAN

ero-port-

DIscsts what you tat.

ii

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

i

,

I

Finest an l Bet Imported and Domestic Ciffais,

Everything That
ik

f

a

if

aw.

m

m.

a.

v

1

k

this department with .ill thott novelties created In
jf the local and foreign market wt have to markedly bean placed In ad- S vanct of our competitor, that only our announcement of tht arrival of

I

Men's Colt Skin Shoes.

j

t

OUR

By equipping

.

&

In Silk from tht cheapest garments to tht finest imported ereationa. They range from $3.50 to $18.00.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 eta. to $7.50.

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
Whilo wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready

-

ffi

Our cloth tklrtt comprist an assortment from 05 centa to $15.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR 6ELECTION.
Taffetj Skirts run from tht cheapest to $30.

TAILORED SUITS

f

.

z xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
z

-

Z FOR AN APPETITE

x

Z
X

Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z

such at good health elves you
need healthful and nutritious
food at a foundation. Our line
of eereala Include the very
bett of health fooda. Wa rec- ommend them becauie we
know. Our customer who uts
them agree with ua. 80 will
you. If you it art with ua you
will atari right.

z
z
Z
z

as

$25.

Wt alia with to draw your attention to our Immense lint of Jack
ets, plush and cloth capee, automobila coata, children's rttftrs and
garment
decreed by
dretset. In fact to all kinda of ready mad
Dame Faihlon.

X

Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z

ROSENWALD Bros

Z

Z ZZZXXXXXXZXZZZZZZZZZXXX Z

Olflce and Parlors,

ill

St., first door south Trtmbls's sUbls

N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

at

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

Z

v..
""

ni

-.

Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $J5 and trousers from 4 up. Evekythlno
(lUAUAMTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Our lint It Immense. Wt can suit tven tht meat faatidloua, being
made atrictly up
Thert art tome very nlct suits st $10; but wt carry them aa high

114 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansai Stats Board of Health License No. 100, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
nun nui Kiiirunini wim your wora, i Rive good service and a' rea- pwMimur prices.
Hoth 'nhones in olllce!
Uld nhni v iui.
:
:
......
'..i.
i.
M,"uc v. ijd, tfcroiutmuvi,
pilous nt), Dbj.
.lew "L

goods.

re

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
to ourmade-to-mea8u-

J. MALOY.

A.

made goods in tho southwest.
Wo call

LADIES' SKIRTS.

PRICE

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

1

LADIES' WAISTS.

Buy.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Jcrrie8 and Vegetables,
fresh llonoy. Chase &
and Club House Cofleo.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo havo just placed on exhibition a big satnplo lino of
woolens in piece, representing

f

X
our FALL 8TOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unneeeatary word, wa
simply tolici: your Inspection.
.

I

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TOLINE OF MEN'S
DAY TO OUR
RUSSIAN
8H018 MADE FROM
COLT SKINS. THIS IS A MINERAL
TANNED LEATHER OF SURPASSING 80FTNESS AND WILL NOT
(HACK OR PEEL. WE HAVE THESE
SHOES IN LACE OR CONGRESS,
PLAIN FRENCH OR ROUND CAP
TOE, LOW HEEL AND MEDIUM
HEAVY SOLES. THEY ARE EASY
ON THE FEET AND THEIR WEAR.
ING QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED.

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Ready to Wear Apparel

Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel Hay Rakei,
Bale Ties.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Uuckeya Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.

J. L. BELL &CO.

Donl buy a piano!

Not, 118 and 120 Bouta Second St.

Wo manufu turo Tin, Copper and

When You Look

Qalvani-v- .

d Iron Work.

Until you've seen the CIIICKERING UROS.

That's all we ask.

Go wrong if you buy right gooda

AT OUR

5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

at right prlcea at right atore.

HALL &

New Fall Goods
Ladlca' Krlppemlorf shoos In vlcl khl,
box calf nml velntu- calf. Latest and
moid popular at):r, extension, medium and elk soles.
Sea our fall atock of Floraheim
Shoes. They art beauties.

flHI V 1

K
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1

1

1
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Ladies' and
wTipntc "ine

clothesclcanoil
was
and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south
Second street.
GENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2,000 fall anj
winter simples, comprising all the
gooda for gentlemen's
raahionabla
ultlnga, fancy Testings, overcoata anil
fulldrcss aulta, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and atyiws
ore unexcelled and the prlcea talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street.

A

UEAUTIFUL

DOLL

At NKWCOMKU'3.
rliance with ei--

Or--

purchase.

ks. Stationery

to!)

and many oilier line thnt
aie toj numerous Ik mention.
12.
NEWCOMER.

S.
1882

;

r.c. Pratt

Co

u)oi

Snle Atrentt
I'Mtno ttndj

LOCAL

learnard,

The Square Music Dcslers
parents of tho scholars. At 7 p. m.
C. E. meeting, and at 8 preaching service. Subject: "The Temple of God."
All are Invited to all these sorvlcea.

PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. W. A. Muxwell and daughter.
Mrs. Fred Ward, from MnrahfleM, Ore.,
Church of the Immaculate Concep
are In tlio city on a visit to friends.
tion Sixth street and Copper avenue.
Tlie open air service will begin Kev. K. M. DOrsl will officiate, owing
I'romtly at 3.H0 p. m. Rev. T. C. Beat-ti- e to the absence of the pastor. Septemwill preach the sermon. All are ber 29, eighteenth Sunday after Pentn
cost and feaBt of St. Michael, the archwelcome.
Morning aervlcea, first mass
MIks Anna Thomas, daughter of angel.
Mrs. Louise Thomas, left this morning at 7 o'clock; chlldren'a mass at 9.15

work. They no riot crack or vel
Our prlrt in f2.it,. V. May'a I'ofinlur
Priced fllioo Hlnre. 2u West Kuilruad
avenue.
Albuquerque is wen supplied with
gentlemen a resorts, and among tucui
there In ono that will rank In atylu and
appointments with any In the coun
try. Wo refer to "The Buffet." located In the Motel Highland on Kuxt
Kallroail avenue. In addition to a
bar, an elegant fren lunch is
served Saturday nights.
Everybody
Invited and welcomed.
Tho Degree of Honor danco, which
was postponed on account of President McKlnley'a death, will take pluco
Wedneeday evening, October 2.
THERE WILL BE A RED HOT
FREE LUNCH SERVED TONIOI1T
AT THE YELLOWSTONE BAP., IN
HEAR OF MEL1N1 ft EAKIN'S.
M.
K. MYERS WILL WELCOME ALL
CALLERS.
IN AI.I.KINDS OF OUTER OAR
MKNTH YOU WILL FIND US IIKAI
H08ENWAL1) BROS
QUARTERS.
Go to The Metropolitan tonluht am,
enjoy a line free lunch.
Wa are leader in matting and our
prlcea are not to be competed with.
Albert Fuber, 805 uallroad avenue
boys will be there. Corner First street
und Railroad avenue.
Trade where you will be treated
right. That's at Mrs. Wilson's, 218
south Second street.
An elegant bot free lunch at the Z' l
gcr cafo tonight.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION.

for Chleugo, where she will attend the
Chicago normal school again.
Mrs. George K. Neher and children
will leave tonight for Denver, where
they will visit relatives and rrlends,
nnd attend the Mountain and Plain
festival.
Pilgrim
Oommnndery.
Attention,
A special conclave Is
Sir Knights.
called for this evening at 7.30 p. m.
Vim are ordered to attend. Arthur

Everltt.

E. C.

This afternoon at B o'clock. In the
olflce of Architect I.uDrlere. bids will
lie opened for the construction of a
dwelling of cement finish for
Mall Carrier Daniel Philips.
A hall game will bo played at the
fair grounds between tho Como
and the Browns ball teams Pun-daafternoon, beginning at 3.30. The
Como Kxtamos have strengthened by
the addition of several of tho famous
Tillliys of Los Angeles.
John C. Mulr, a well known rallroml-eof Danville, 111., arrived lust night
and Is around among former frlendx
todny, Mr. Mulr having resided here
a few years ago. Mrs. Mulr has been
here the past few days visiting. They
will leave tomorrow night for Santa
Fe, and after a stay of a few days
there will continue on to their home at
Danville, 111.
The little son of It. W. Hopkins.
porttmaHter ami president of the aehool
board, la down with tho scarlet fever,
and Mr. llopkina desires the Citizen to
make this announcement so other children will not be exposed to the dis
ease. Mr. Hopkins'
residence, No.
7"7 I'orfecto avenue, has been placarded with the scarlet fever sign. There
aro other cases of tho disease In the
city.
five-roo-

r

to Provide for Visitors at
tht Territorial Fair.
8MALL STRIKE.
The establishment of a bureau of
DEALERS IN
information during tho fair la of con Employes of Chicago Elevated Rosd
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES aiderable iuterest to those having
Resolvt to Quit Work.

2H

Hllliboro

lre,..rry
beittoa

Canned
gtiuutla.

S.Kicond Street.
Oilm
Solicited,

Bullet,
nli.

rie

Dtiivery.

CITY NEWS.
Ecouomlzo by trading at the Econ
omist.
Something extra good for lunch tonight at the Zelger cure.
No tuberculosis preservaline or coloring In Matthewa Jeraey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar
card before purchasing a piano.
Simon Stum, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier, for
clotbet.
PRIVATE HOARDING.
W. C.
100
WHITNEY,
NORTH EDITH
e

BTUUJSi'.

Look Into Klelnwort'e market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats Ip he city.
The Whltaon Music company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payments
as low aa 12.60 a week.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at

this

office.

Price

10 tenia.
BOARD AND ROOM. EITHER, BY
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
MRS. J.
B.
SPEARS, 317 WEST SILVER

AVENUE.
BUY
YOUR WRAPPERS
NOW.
FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE
ROSEN-WALA SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
BROS.
Large nicely furnished room, with
board in small private family; Kin
tleman und wife, or two Kciitlemwn.
41.1 South Edith
preferred.
street,
Highlands.
Mrs. Isola Bsinbinl, at bor parlor
at the corner of Railroad avenue an .
Kourtn street, la prepared to glff
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do hair tii easing, treat corn
and bunions, give massage treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. Bambini's own
preparations for restoring the hair,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after sbu.ng, have been pro
uounced the finest and best made
(Jive her a trial
Did you ever try a pair of coltklu
shoes? We have a full line of inenV
shoes made of this celebrated leutlier.
They have medium heavy soles, low
tiueU, EiitfllKh ImrkHtavs unit you can
get them 111 either congress or line
with plain or cap toes. We can
them for dress as well as fur

Arranging

o'clock, followed by Sunday school;
high mass and sermon at 1.30 o'clock.
Evening services. Kosary vespers and
benediction at 7.30 o'clock. October
devotions will begin next Tuesday, to
he continued during tho whole month,
with dally mass at 8 o'clock. Deads
during mass and benediction
after
Sunday order, however, will be during
October as usual. Next Friday, first
Friday of the month, communion of
reparation in honor of the Sacred
Heart.
Massea at 7 and 8 o'clock,
with exposition of the most blessed
sacrament. In the evening, aervlce of
reparation
and benediction at 7.AO
o'clock. Next Sunday communion day
for married ladles. The meeting of
promotera of the league will take
place this Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Festivals during the week: Monday.
St. Jerome, confession and doctor of
the church; Tuesday, St. Remlglus.
baptism and confession; Wednesday,
the Holy Guardian Angels; Thursday,
St. Gerard, confession ; Friday, St.
Francis of Assist, confession; Saturday. S. S. Placldus and C. C. Martyrs.
First Congregational Church W. J.
Special Kally Day
Marsh, paHtor.
service at the Sunday school hour.
9.45 a, m.; preaching at 11 a. ni. and
H
p. m.; Junior Endeavor at 2.30;
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. All are in
vlted.
Highland Methodist church, South
Arno street, between Bllver and Lead
avenues, M. Hodgson, pastor Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; Epworth League
at 7 p. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. by the pastor.
A cordial wel
come to all. Ilrlng your friends with
you.
Lutheran Church, Kev. It. Rlehter.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.; German
service at It o'clock a. m. Theme:
"Home Missions." English service at
8 o'clock p. m. Choir practice Thursday at 8 o'clock p. m.

Carpets

Tlie

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVA1M1M

the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the bent carpet values ever ottered. Wo are showing the Intent patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
poods from
peoplo. We want you to examine
You see

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's proflt.
Bcqul Plaques

4

and Blankets.

Albert Faber.

Apache Curios.

i

Brockmeier & Cox,

I

3

PLUMBERS.

'

....

Coal and Wood

', JQ

M

'

and

Retail.
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Coal

Yards.
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Heavy
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MONARCH

8HIRT9,

H

3

YOUNG'8 HATS,

1

'

tV

f

IJLAVEN, Prop.

Undor-

11.00 S
Jrspy Itlbbecl Undorw'r 1.25 K
Plush Wool Unilerwoar 2.60 3
Flno lllbbcd. Wool, Un- K
S.CO
dorwoar
Flno Auatrallan Wool
Underwear
6.00 B
Norfolk and New tlruns
3
5
wlek, extra flno qual- ity

H

A
JT

Fleeced

H

wvaT

V

'

C

loq"l

Pottery.

'"0W'n' 'W Prlce,:

f r?!''

5

3
S.

f?

'

"

ft

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark
villa Yard.
Wood Saws.! In Any Lengths
10 Mill.
-- vOrders
Delivered Promptly.

CLARKVIIU COAL

JOHN

Wholesale
Clarkville

Baskets.

Ws ars showing a large and S
we" e'ectel assortment of fl
medium and heavy weight 8
underwear In all grades at jjj

'

'

5j

0
X
8
Q
1

HOLBROOK A. T.
Mail orders carefully filled.

Ancient

'

ffi

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Oraibl id4 Supal

'".-,".- .

.

A

Gold Avenue.

WETZLER BROS.

Men's and Rnv's Underwear. II

3
C

118

W-t- ch
Repntrere A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

THE LARQEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Ifrltilk'Shilj

our goods and prices, ffl
JiMl&tf'i;.::?
We are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquctte, Axralnlster,
nnd Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies.
. "J
BUaUal U al.iL.-11- .

t

OW'"'
& ClOlM
OUlN,S.F.

'

.

k'i "iiiJ

4

K "j". Jb ''

WALK0VER

HOES.

8uits and overcoats made to
order.

3
S

E L. WASHBURN,

Automatic Thone 266
Bell Thorn No. 4.
Oldest In the Business. S
GIDEON'S
rooming accommodations for visitors.
Chicago, Sept. 28 After an
More peoplo will be here than the ho
WALL PAPER.
tels can possibly accommodate, and sesKlon, the operating employes of the
See WM. GIBBS
South
Side elevated railroad (Alley I.)
all parties caring to do so. are called
WE HW'E A I.AKtiK ASSORTupon to help take care of tbem during struck at 5 o'clock this morning befoniMnel with the original
AM.
MENT TO 8KI.KCT KIIOM.
cause of tho refusal of the company
For Tin and $heet Iron
their stay.
THK LATEST DKSIONS AND NEW.
If Interested, call on or address to grant a horizontal Increase of 25
KAD3.
C.
A.
HUDSON.
EST
Stoves cleaned,
Work.
per
cents
man
day.
for a
President O. N. Marron, Whiting
O
repaired and set up.
block, Immediately, giving full particu Over 200 men are out. The road,
Aa elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Financial.
your IiuhIiicb
lars. Toe bureau of Information is however. Is not tied up. as the com
capital?
Doea
need
Uold
Avenue.
West
aij
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
established by the committee for the pany has pressed Into service all the
If so see The Mayno C. 1. Parker comsole purpose of assisting In tho enter- available men they could get hold of
pany, Ti (Iruut building;.
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
many
and
now
running.
are
trains
tainment of strangers, and for both
This afternoon President Carter and
visitors and those listing rooms He
Your Order
Ws
Want
aervlcea are to be entirely gratuit representatives of the strikers held a TWO BANDS. A CAH LOAD OK SPEC for a fall suit or overcoat, and can
brief conference. Carter offered a 10
oua.
guarantee you the best goods for ths
IAL 8CKNKKY.
per cent raise to all men on the road
least money, as our connection in this
I he strikers are said to look
mp,
with
COMEPIANS-KeBIG
FOUR
Miller, line Is unexcelled.
Notice.
Suits from $15
Wells-FargExpresa company will favor on accepting the proposition
up.
Harris and Deadlines.
nnd It Is thought prolmhle that by
be at its new building for hiiHlneH
STERN, THE RAILF.OAD
Eleven Comedians. Ten Big Olio Arts. SIMON
uext Monday. A branch money order hlKht the strike will be declared off
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
olllelally.
aro
Trulns
still running a
Twenty-fou- r
Solo Singers.
Sixteen
oltlce has been ustulillxhed ut the
little Irregularly.
store of O. A. Alatson & Co.
Daucers.
MONEYIU LOAN
A Mugniflcent Free Street
Parade
of our star shoe, the O. P. Ford,
Agents for
Don't forget ths line free lunch at
FOll SALE Stock general merchan
All the dlse; building to rent. Socorro coon takes place at noon.
you get the prime requisites ot
the Metropolitan
& Co.'s
On diamonds, watches or any good
Richardson
ty, on railroad. Good territory. In
I THK BIG TENT
a satisfactory shoe; Ot, grace,
security. tJicut Inrguino In wntcuvi
Superlative Carpets.
quire John Itltccker, Helen, N. M.
GtntlomenI
ot eveiy description.
style, durability and comfort,
Dress better, and pay less. Leave
II. YANOW,
TEN PER CENT
your order for a fall suit with Net National Convention W. C. T. , Fort
and you don't pay too much for
209 smith Second
tow
d
.rcet.
orj
your
by
ordering
new
Saved
Worth, Tex., Now.
tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
1901.
those at 13.60. Duylng as wo
Opposite Hotel Hightaud.
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